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Word from The HOLY SPIRIT:
YOUR SALVATION?

“Are you sure of your salvatoon How cao you be sure of your salvatoon What does salvatoo
meaon What is it aod where is itn Does salvatoo just apply to humaosn Wheo will salvatoo ben Is
New Coveoaot salvatoo difereot from Old Coveoaot salvatoon How cao you tell how salvatoo
applies to youn
Start your search for these aoswers io My Word, the
Bible, but realize that there are maoy more sources to
discover thao this. Always be careful however wheo
searchiog My Word because the devil is very crafy aod
will coofuse.
Salvatoo is the preservatoo of the soul aod spirit io
God. To be saved ooe must be righteous, pure, aod
holy aod be forgiveo for all sios, aod the price paid for
all sios. Wheo ooe accepts Jesus the Christ as their
Savior, they are secure, aod if ooe stays io Christ, they
maiotaio their salvatoo.
God’s kiogdoms have maoy realms aod to be io the preseoce of God is to be saved. Heaveo is also a
place of salvatoo aod maoy of the righteous are there, aod are saved.
All who are io the mercy of God will be saved if repeotaoce is full aod paymeot is full. Christaos
must koow this, for sio afer salvatoo, through Christ is oot covered by Christ’s blood aod must be
repeoted aod expiated. The promise of Christ is true, but God is just aod righteous aod must judge
fairly aod hold all accouotable for their iodiscretoos as well as all the good that ooe has dooe.
There are maoy forms of life io heaveo aod io the realm of God. Maoy are like the curreot forms of
life oo the Earth, but there is much more. All that is good is there aod love permeates all.
Salvatoo is oow, for you are eteroal beiogs, so always strive to seek God’s face io all that you do aod
be oot overcome by the world aod the evil thereio.
All of the Old aod New Coveoaot will be judged by the same staodards, aod for their koowledge will
be held accouotable. Righteousoess, holioess, aod purity have oever chaoged.
Seek God aod listeo to His voice, aod the voice of the Holy Spirit, aod of Jesus, to koow if you are
secure io your salvatoo. Beseech Him aod He will aoswer.
Learo to live aod live to learo.
The Holy Spirit.”
—John Patmos
(Hebrews 10:26)

